
Wheaton Park ornamentation Project Donation form 

Wheaton Parks Commission has an ornamentation project to help beautify Wheaton Park and provide additional 
amenities.  2024 will be the final year for the ornamentation project so get your donations in before time runs out!!  

 
Interested in DONATING? It’s as simple as 1-2-3! 

 
1. Fill out the following information. 

Name of Donor: __________________________________________________________ Amount _________  

Donor’s Address: ___________________________________________________________________________  

Donor’s Phone: ____________________________________________________________________________  

DONATION: ________  MEMORIAL: ________  HONOREE: ________  

In Memory Of/In Honor Of:  __________________________________________________________________  

Donation Given for:  BUSH ____     TREE ____  

*OTHER PARK IMPROVEMENT ____  EXPLAIN PARK IMPROVEMENT ___________________________________ 

         Check Box if you prefer your donation be used where needed. 

2. Make Checks Payable to Town of Wheaton 

                      Check Box if you want your donation to remain anonymous. 

3. Mail Donation Form and Check To 

Ken Books 
Town of Wheaton Parks Commission Chair 
1121 40th Street 
Eau Claire, WI  54703 
 

4. All donations given are reviewed/accepted by Wheaton Parks Commission before donation work can start. 
Wis. Stat. § 60.66 

 
Our project has 2 phases and to help keep Wheaton Park aesthetically pleasing we have selected the donation level 
options.  Phase 1 focuses on areas around the lower pavilion and lower ball fields while Phase 2 focuses on areas around 
the upper pavilion and upper ball field.   

*Want to donate a different park improvement let's work together on the project to ensure park short- and long-term 
goals are met.   

Donation Level Cost 
(Per Donation) 

Phase 1  
Needs 

Phase 2  
Needs 

Bushes (Weigala, Spirea, Hydrangea) $50 9 3 
Trees (Maple, Elm, Fruitless Flowering Crab) $200 12 3 
Park Improvement  

 

Please Note:  Due to continued market fluctuations in material costs your donation may not cover the entire cost; 
however, donations received as “use where needed” will be allocated to offset the cost difference. 



Bush (WeiGaLa, sPirea, hYDranGea)………………………………………………………$50 

                            

 

trees (maPLe, eLm, fruitLess fLoWerinG craB)…………………………………….$200 

 

Pictures are examPLes anD not necessariLY exact rePresentations. 


